Transcription of a trout protamine gene in vitro: the effects of alteration of promoters.
An in vitro approach has been used to study trout protamine gene expression using various recombinant plasmids containing trout protamine genes as templates in the HeLa cell lysate transcription system. The specific RNA transcript which is protected against S1 nuclease digestion by hybridization to the protamine gene sequence is alpha-amanitin sensitive (1 micrograms/mL), showing that RNA polymerase II is involved. The sizes of transcripts from templates linearized with Bam HI, Rsa I, and Hpa II (all downstream from the putative TATA box) are consistent with those predicted from the known sequence of the protamine gene. Digestion at an Alu I site only 14 base pairs (bp) upstream from TATA box has no effect on the accuracy of transcription in vitro; however, cutting at an Ava II site 9 bp downstream from the TATA box (reading from the first T) abolishes transcription. Chimeric plasmids, in which a herpes simplex virus (HSV-1) thymidine kinase (tk) promoter is tandemly inserted upstream from the trout protamine DNA sequences or as a replacement of the natural protamine promoter, were constructed. Use of these plasmids allowed an examination in a single assay of eight different putative promoter sequences (TATAAAA, TATAAA, TACAAA, TATATA, TATTTAA, CATATTA, TATATTAT, and TATTTAT) that are localized in either the protamine or the tk genes. The canonical TATAAAA promoter (the natural protamine promoter) was the strongest one and, in its presence, none of the others were used significantly for transcription. However, when this promoter was removed the weaker promoters were able to promote transcription.